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1898:A Year Full of Progress 

On September 19, 1898, Mary Baker Eddy 
wrote to one of her students, "I am at work 

continually for the good of all. The field is 

large, the laborers are few." 

Her words, "at work continually for the 

good of all," ring true, and perhaps even 

have a note of understatement! The year 

1898 proved to be one of extraordinary 

activity for Mrs. Eddy- a year in which 

she strengthened her Church by putting in 

place many elements so familiar today. 

In this issue of Longyear Historical 

Review, we present material from the 

Longyear Museum collection that 

illustrates many of the decisive moves and 

forward steps taken by Mrs. Eddy in 1898. 

A Chronology and Table of Contents 

may be found on the pull-out panel on 

page 11. 

Christian Science Hall, Concord , New Hampshire 



January 25, 1898: Mary Baker Eddy founds The Christian Science Publishing Society 

During January r898, Mrs. Eddy worked out the details of the Deed ofTrust 
through which she established The Christian Science Publishing Society. See 
"A Gift to The Mother Church, and a Grant ofTrusteeship" (The Christian 

Science journal, Vol. XV, February r898, p. 66r). 

Interior of Christian Science 
Publishin Soci about 1898 
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Christian Science Publishing Society, 
95-97 Falmouth Street, Boston 

Photograph from Illustrated Historical 

Sketches Portraying the Advancement in 

Christian Science, published by H .L. 
Dunbar in 1898 



January: Mrs. Eddy establishes the Christian Science Board of Lectureship 

The first members of the Board of Lectureship were 
Irving C. Tomlinson, Carol Norton, Edward A. 
Kimball, William P. McKenzie, and George Tomkins 
(not pictured) . Annie M. Knott and Sue Harper Mims 

Carol Norton 

joined the Board of Lectureship a few months later. 
Irving Tomlinson delivered the first Christian Science 
lecture under the auspices of the Board of Lectureship, 
in Lynn, Massachusetts, on February 14, 1898. 

Annie M. Knott 

Detroit, Michigan 

New York, New York 

Sue Harper Mims 

Atlanta, Georgia 

Edward A. Kimball 

Chicago, Illinois 
Shown with daughter 
Edna and wife Kate 

William P. McKenzie 

Boston, Massachusetts 
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February 27: Mary Baker Eddy preaches at Christian Science Hall 

Subject: "Not Matter, but Mind" Text: Psalm 91 

Interior of Christian Science Hall, Concord, New Hampshire 



PSALM 91 

H e that dwelleth in the secret 
place of the most High shall 

abide under the shadow of the 
Almighty. 
2. I will say of the Lord, He is my 
refuge and my fortress: my God; in 
him will I trust. 
3. Surely he shall deliver thee from 
the snare of the fowler, and from the 
noisome pestilence. 
4. He shall cover thee with his feath
ers, and under his wings shalt thou 
trust: his truth shall be thy shield and 
buckler. 
5. Thou shalt not be afraid for the 
terror by night; nor for the arrow 
that flieth by day; 
6. Nor for the pestilence that 
walketh in darkness; nor for the 
destruction that wasteth at noonday. 
7. A thousand shall fall at thy side, 
and ten thousand at thy right hand; 
but it shall not come nigh thee. 
8. Only with thine eyes shalt thou 
behold and see the reward of the 
wicked. 
9. Because thou hast made the Lord, 
which is my refuge, even the most 
High, thy habitation; 
10. There shall no evil befall thee, 
neither shall any plague come nigh 
thy dwelling. 
11. For he shall give his angels 
charge over thee, to keep thee in all 
thy ways. 
12. They shall bear thee up in their 
hands, lest thou dash thy foot against 
a stone. 
13. Thou shalt tread upon the lion 
and adder: the young lion and the 
dragon shalt thou trample under 
feet. 
14. Because he hath set his love upon 
me, therefore will I deliver him: I 
will set him on high, because he hath 
known my name. 
15. He shall call upon me, and I will 
answer him: I will be with him in 
trouble; I will deliver him, and hon
ourhim. 
16. With long life will I satisfy him, 
and shew him my salvation. 

Boston Globe's account of 
Mrs. Eddy's sermon 
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June: Mary Baker Eddy, Pastor Emeritus, sends Communion message 

to The Mother Church: Christian Science versus Pantheism 
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£brisdan · Sdtn(t 

I "This closing century, and its successors, 
will make strong claims on religion, and 
demand that the inspired Scriptural 
commands be fulfilled." 

vtrsils Pantbtism: 
Mary Baker Eddy 

Christian Science versus Pantheism, p. 12 

BY 

First edition of 
Christian Science versus Pantheism, 
by Mary Baker Eddy 

Read at the Communion service 

June 5, 1898, and printed in September 
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July: Mrs. Eddy's twenty-six Lesson-Sermon subjects are introduced 

in The Christian Science Quarterly 

LESSONS FOR THE QU 

J ulys. lllgl. 
GOD. 
Brethren Shoaltl Dwell Tocetber ill Unily. 

July 10, lllgl 
L IFE. 
EUjah'a Proof that God ia the Source of Supply. 1 Kinp, 17: 1-16 

July 17, lllgl. 
T RUTH. 
Elijab Convenmc the People from Baal to God. 1 Kinp, 18 : 80-40 

July .,., 111g8. 
L OVE. 
Elijab'a Communion with God on Mount H oreb. I Kinp, 19 : I-HI 

J uly Jl, lllgl. 
SPIRIT. 
Ahab Gaina a Vineyard Tbrouch T reachery. I Kmca, II: 4-16 

Aupat 7• 1llgl. 1 ...,.;;;;.,. 

SOUL. 
Elijah'a Realiaation or the Omnipotence of God: I Kinp, I: 8-16 

August 14, 1llgl. 
MI ND. 
The Dead Raiaed to L ife. 

August :n , 111g8. 
CHRIST J ESUS. 
Naaman Cleanaecl &om Leprosy. 

Auguat al, 111g8. 
MAN. 
Eliaha Divinely Protected. 

t 

" 

I Kinp, 4: 16-87 

I Killp, 6 : 1- 16 

I lltiDp, 6 : 8-1S 

The subjects given by Mrs. Eddy were used for the 
morning service, while other services on Sunday 
employed topics from the "International Series" 
(interdenominational Bible lessons selected by a 
committee drawn from various Protestant churches, 
used by Christian Scientists from 1888 to 1899, and 
still used by many denominations today). 

In early 1899, Mrs. Eddy provided a By-Law that 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, discontinue use of 
the International Series topics for Sunday services 
(Christian Science Sentinel, Vol. I, February 23, 1899, 

p. IS). 

Lesson-Sermon subjects in the 
July-September issue of The 
Christian Science Quarterly, 1898 

, • .._..,iiJI!II. 111111!1dq :LMi.o. (for Oommwdon ~)." 
. Subject: GOD. 

No.I. 

6oi4M Ted: "God is Love; and he that dwelleth in 
dwelleth ~God and God in him." 1 John, 4: 16. 

1•-.-~tre~:-l'alm. 108 : 1--11; 1 l ohn, 4 : 7-11. 

1 Bl- the Lord, 0 my soul: and all that is within me, 
blU8 his holy name. 

Sl Blelli the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all llis bene
fits: 

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy . 
diseues; 

4 Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; who erown
eth thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies; 

lS Who satisfieth thy mouth with good thing1; 80 that 
thy youth is renewed like the eagle's. 

7 Beloved, let us love one another: £or love is ~f God; 

Non~. -The text Ia that of the Common, or Authorized Version. 
Ia the Blble references a dub indicates the use of vel'8ea referred to 
wtth all between. In the Sclenoe and Health referenoea, the figures 
preoedlng the dash Indicate the page; those following the dash, the 
llae at whloh the readln~t bel{lna. Unleaa the linea are specllloally 
mentioned the reading stops at the end of the paragraph. When 
ualng edltlona between the Fiftieth and Eightieth, aubtraot twelve 
Jllllr88 after page «0. All Science and Health referenoea refer to 
editions later than the Seventy-ninth. • 

Cop.rrtchted, 1898, b.r Mar.r Baker G. JloldT. 
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September: Mrs. Eddy launches the Christian Science Sentinel 
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Pabliabed 

. , n. Christian Science 
TbliJ'IIday 

Publishing Society 

VO L. 1 BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A., SEPTEMBER 1, 1898. NO. 1 

SALUTATORY. 
\V.K herewith launeh a new publication in connection 

with our movement. The growing neeeBSitjes of the situa
tion tK>em to tit'mand, at tiro(>S, a speedier means of com
munication with the _Field than our monthly .Jrmnwl affords. 

Xcw or amended By-l.aws and <Jhurt'h Huk-s, which, from 
time to time, arc passed to meet RC<"ruing needs and emer
gtncies, sbonld sometimes reach the .Fieltlmorcpromptlythan 
is poss.ible with onl.v a monthly messenger. The lrcrk/,g 
is proje-cted, in part at least, to me<:t thid need. '!'hen, too, 
O\lr tiles contain manv conuuuuication.s in the nntur(' of ex
J)<'ricu<:ctl, tcstimonie~ and dis...""l'rtati.ons which, for wont o! 
space in the Jottrt~al, mus.t often be indefinitely laid aside or 
entirely withheld from publication, and which nrc ioo nh1n· 
ble ami helJ1fnl to rnL>et such a fate. The H'rckly will tend 
to remedy this djfticnlty and afford an adililional Ill ~us of 
~p1'1'nd ing tbe ~ood Word. 

Let it not be inferred, howm·cr, thnt the u ·N'kly is to 
take the place of th<' J om·ual. Not so. The J outual 
occupies, and shall c\·er occupy, o nccc..~r.v and distinctive 
place in the bi.stors smd liternture of Christ ian Science. It 
can never, by tht~ logic of events, sink Jowl'r in the scnlc of 
its m~on am.l existence, bnt by the nec('SSity of growth 
Rnd progreR.:o, must continue in nn ft!'<'('nrlin!( @eRic to )X'r
form the importnnt function which ~ra\'C' it birth. Tts es
tabli.shlllent wns fraught with fnr too mnch of 81\erifi(!e, 
struggle, and l•ani~J.ip,-its plaee in the rise nnd progress 
of the Cause has been, is, and shrtll continue to 1><-, mut'h too 
important, to nJ1nit nf irs JCkl.iug one jot or little of ir~ pro
verbial value. Th(' ll'rck/y will he but a convenient , and, 
we trust nud lx-lie,,c, an im•ah1abl<' adjunct to the .frna·ua/ J· 
u friend and co-laborer, n!j. it were. 

It is likel_y we shall l1cur from onr belo'fftl J~ntl<'r, the 
Ucv. 1\fary Baker F.ddy, through its oohnnns from time to 
lime. Tt will not, howcxcr, WC' feel warrantrd in saying, 
1x-come, by any means, an exclusive JWCnue of OOlll1Jluniea· 
tion f«,lu her to the Field. She will r('gnrd tbe ./ ounwt-
hcr first born-as the more importnnt nnd regular channel 
for tile imparta tion of her words of loving coun$t('l , ndmoni· 
lion, aud rebukC' to her htrgC' ami rapidly incrca~Zing family of 
('hilrlrf'n. Thf' -lrwnwl will be the motl1f'r publication ; the 
ll'n-!-ly its child. 

It will he ll fcnfure of the lrn ·l.:/y to sup1>ly, in ench 
i.&me, a brief syuop:;;i8 uf the eulTf'nt en•nt(l of til e world, 
~ufficienf, perhaps, to keep the busy workf' rs fairly well iu· 
fQrmcd a.e to the mure important fact s of geul'tul interC'St. 

.For prices and tenus see the adn~rtisemeut on the fourth 
page. 

CURRENT EVENTS. 

. ';tlunlny. A;tgu.st 20, witnessed n ~r:tnd parndf' o( battl("
<~hips I)Jl N orth Ri\'C'r. K ew York. SAmpson nnd S<'ltl ('.)' and 
tht"ir mf'n c amP hnnw in ~ix sfl"f' l ~hip~. alHI tlu~ir coming WitS 

the occa~i 1tn of a most enthuai:tstic dcmoD!~tration hy t he citi
ZC'Il ~ Qf Xcw York. 

The President sent his Cabinet officers to meet thew. 
The mayor of New York and o committee of diatinguisbcd 
citi;-o.cns told tltem of the country's pride and gratitude, and 
ga,·e tht'm the key8 of th(l c ity al its gate. 

It was a glorious morning when the victorious fleet 
stean•ed up the harbor in majestic sing le column, saluted and 
saluting, aJld accompanied by a flot ilh1 two milca long of 
st('amboots, yachts, and launches, densely packed and extend~ 
iug from shore to shore. Xew York had seen no such spec· 
I a:!ie ~fore. 

From throats of n million or more ol their countrymen and 
eountrywomcn on two hores rose the chorus of welcome to 
the returning heroes. The heart of n thankful nation wu 
in the cry. 

teadily through the crowded waters ploughed the cruis
ers nnd battleship9'----aen~n in all, when the Texas joined 
t hem-keeping the signallNI distance apart, moving at the 
signalled speed of e igh t 'knots, guid<'<l by t.he same sure hands 
which had ma(le them irres istible'. 

Thus they movetl up and t'(lfi:Ch('(l the tomb of him who 
snid, "Let us have peac<.'/' set. on st bill, the verdure of which· 
wns llidden by n <'hef'rin~, Aag-wnving multitude. 

A gencrnl re-rivnl of hnsiness is certain to follow t~u: ~om
ing in of peace. If the administration and the pohhctans, 
including the members of the 8<-nnt(l and llouse of Reprr-
scntstiYes at \\~ ashington, will now address themselves to 
the building np of the country's \'fiSt resources with the same 
energy nncl in th(' same uon·p.'u-ti&m spirir which c.har
nctC'ri?.('(l their action in relation to the war with Spain, 
a prosperity will ensU<' suffi<'i<'ntly ~enernl to remo,·e at leut 
N>mc of the opp ... essions and inequalities now eo pren_le~t. 
:More genuine pntriot is.m nnd less politics and partisanslup. tu 
piping t imeg of peaee, would tend greatly toward re.medymg 
the presen t incqnilnbiC' conditions. 

The conc1usion of the war is llignstli?..('() by the mustering 
out of a part of our ,·ohmt~r troops. It is reported that 
!roltl SC\·enty-five to oue hundred thousand arc to be mug.. 
tcn..'<i out and returned to their homes. Tho brave boys 
who volunteered in dcleucc of their nsttion's honor and of 
the right, altbough r(ll<'n sed from their service mucl~ corHcr 
than might ba,·e been anti ipn ted, will receive that hearty 
welcome at the hands of their dear home friends, and aH 
other good people, that their tm5(>1fi.sh devotion to country 
and principle desenr~. 

Admiral C~>n·era wa ;;; ~h·en a rotl.@.ing ovation on his 
urrh•al a the Cnion Station in Boston recently as he passed 
through on his wo,v to 'Nf'w York. .\ great c'?wd welcomed 
him a t the station and a still greatf'r SMW lum off on the 
Fall Rivl"r hoat lrnin. wrhrec. ch ('<'I'S for C'Hvf'ra ," WC'~ 
proposed :md gh·cn with n will. Thr Spnni~h offi~er how('() 
his BC'knowiNI;rm('ntll with lln<'OV('rNI h('nd. Tu spilt' of the 
presc>n!'C of pol icemen, the ndmir:11'a hn.nd wns ~{'pt busy 
Rhuking hands with his enthusiastic aclnurers, unttl be was 
finall_v .., rely landed aboard the traiu. 

Co!)l'rfgbted, 1808. by Mary Baker G. Eddy. 

Ju ·mus & Camilla Hanna 

Judge Hanna was Editor of the 
Christian Science periodicals 

for ten years, r892-r902, 
and his wife, Camilla, 
was Assistant Editor. 

The Hannas were members of 
Mrs. Eddy's November r898 class. 

First issue of the Christian Science 
Sentinel 

At first tided simply The Christian Science 

Weekly, the periodical received a more 
descriptive name from Mrs. Eddy in 

January r899: Christian Science Sentinel. 
At the same time, she gave it a motto, in 
Christ Jesus' words: "WHAT I SAY UNTO 

T " YOU I SAY UNTO ALL, WATCH. -Jesus. 

The Sentinel enabled Mrs. Eddy to 
communicate with her followers more 
rapidly than she could through the 
monthly publication The Christian Science 

journal, which she had founded in r883. 



November 21-22: "I have a great blessing in store for you 

Mary Baker Eddy teaches her last class 

, 

Letter of invitation to Mrs. Eddy's 
1898 Normal Class 

See "An Important Event," The Christian 

Science journal, Vol. XVI, December 1898, 

p. 588, and the following reminiscences 
in We Knew Mary Baker Eddy (The 

Christian Science Publishing Society, 

1979): 

Emma Easton Newman 
George Wendell Adams 
Sue Harper Mims 
Emma C. Shipman 

Mary Baker Eddy 

Circa 1892 

Nearly seventy people, some traveling considerable 
distances, responded swiftly to Mrs. Eddy's request to 
be at Christian Science Hall at four o'clock on Sunday, 

November 20. When they had assembled, Edward 
Kimball read a letter from Mrs. Eddy in which she 
explained that she would teach them one or more 

lessons on Christian Science. Qyoting the Ninety-first 
Psalm (the text of her sermon the previous February), 
she wrote: 

"The 'secret place,' whereof David sang, is unquestion
ably man's spiritual state in God's own image and 
likeness, even the inner sanctuary of divine Science, 
in which mortals do not enter without a struggle or 

sharp experience, and in which they put off the 
human for the divine." (The First Church of Christ, 

Scientist, and Miscellany, p. 244.) 

pltasant Vitro, 
Dicta ted, CONCORO, N H. Nov. 15,11398 

Beloved Student: 

I bave a great blessint 

in store tor you 1t you will be 1n Concord 

on Sunday Nov. 20th at Cbr1st1an Soienoe 

Hall 4 p . m. Strictly oont1dent1al. 

With love mother 
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December: Mrs. Eddy lays foundations of Committee on Publication and 

Christian Science Board of Education 

As 1898 came to a close, Mrs. Eddy's 
work continued unabated, as she 
founded the Committee on Publica
tion and the Christian Science Board 
of Education. 

At first, the Committee on Publica
tion consisted of three people, but in 

1900 Mrs. Eddy would select Alfred 
Farlow to serve as a committee of one. 

The late 189os saw Farlow pioneering 
this work of correcting public miscon
ceptions about Christian Science and 
injustices done to Mrs. Eddy or 
Church members. 

In late 1898 Mrs. Eddy established 
the Board of Education, which 

convened its first Normal class just a 

few weeks later, on January 2, 1899. 

Portrait by 
I.M . G augengigl 

IO 

~assacbusetts ~etapb'£sical <toUege 
J"a lmoutb Street 

lie-.. mal1! :l!a~er <B. £N>~. J)restbent. 

Bilos&m> ..-KaM.> q / //-/ /,Z/7 

~bts (terttftes rA'a/ ~9~4:}£4',.,-....v.d 

\tbe J'frst a:burcb of llbrfst, Scientist, in :13oston, massacbusetts, 

an~ tbe Presf~ent 

P?-==~ 
~~ - :::::·:.·rtnco. 

A Normal class certificate from the 
Board of Education 



December: Mary Baker Eddy's poem, "Christmas Morn," is published 

THE 

" For t b e weapons of our warfare a r e not carna l, but ..U.hty throqll God to the 
p ulling down of atrong holda," 

VoL. XVI. DEOEMBER, 1898. 

CHRISTMAS HYMN. 
BY MARY BAKER G. EDDY. 

BLE ST Christmas morn, could murky clouds 
P ursue thy way 

Or light be born 1 no storm enshrouds 
Thy dawn or day ! 

Dear Christ. forever here and near, 
No cradle song, 

Nor natal hour and mother's tear, 
To thee belong. 

Thou God-idea, Life-encrowned, 
The Bethlehem babe 

Beloved, adored, replete, renowned, 
Was but thy shade. 

Thou living gleam of deathless I~ove, 
0 little Life ! 

So infinite-so far above 
All mortal strife, 

Or creed, or earth-'born taint, 
Fill us to-day 

With all thou -nrt-be thou our saint
Our stay, alway. 
Copyrighted. 1898, lly Ma ry Baker (; . 1Cd4y. 

587 

No.9. 

First publication of 
"Christmas Hymn" 
The Christian Science Journal, 
Vol. XVI, December 1898, p. 587 

When readers of The Christian Science 

journal opened the December 1898 
issue, they were greeted by a new 
poem by Mrs. Eddy. 

Originally entided "Christmas 

Hymn," it was included in the 1905 
edition of the Christian Science 

Hymnal. 

Chronology & Contents 
(Page numbers refer to this issue.) 

1898 
JANUARY 

Mary Baker Eddy establishes The Christian 

Science Publishing Society (p. 2) and the 

Board of Lectureship (p. 3). 

Mrs. Eddy gives $10o,ooo to build a church 

edifice for Christian Science worship in 

Concord, New Hampshire (p. 12). 

FEBRUARY 

Mrs. Eddy preaches a sermon at Christian 

Science Hall, using Psalm 91 as her text 

(pp. 4-5). 

JUNE 
The Pastor Emeritus, Mary Baker Eddy, 
sends her Communion message, Christian 

Science versus Pantheism, to The Mother 
Church (p. 6). 

JULY 

The twenty-six Lesson-Sermon subjects, 
which Mrs. Eddy drafted during the spring, 
are introduced in the July-September issue 

of The Christian Science Quarterly (p. 7). 

SEPTEMBER 

Mrs. Eddy founds the Christian Science 

Sentinel (p. 8). 

NOVEMBER 

Mrs. Eddy teaches her last class (p. 9). 

DECEMBER 

Mrs. Eddy begins to institute the 
Committee on Publication and the 
Christian Science Board of Education 
(p. 10). 

Mrs. Eddy's poem "Christmas Morn" is 
published in The Christian Science journal 

(p. n). 
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Christian Science Hall 

Stained glass window from Christian 
Science Hall, Concord, New Hampshire 

This window, which is part of the 
Longyear Museum collection, was 
originally in the auditorium of Christian 
Science Hall (see photographs at right 

and on page 4). 

In October 1897, Mrs. Eddy approved 
plans for renovation of a house she had 
purchased for Christian Science worship 
in Concord. 

She daily inspected the construction, 
and when ill health threatened the 
carpenters' foreman, she healed him on 
the spot (see The First Church of Christ, 

Scientist, and Miscellany, p. 145). 

Work went speedily forward, and 
grateful Christian Scientists held their 

first services in the new "Christian Science 

Hall" on December 5, 1897. 
Mrs. Eddy's gifts, however, did not stop 

here. At the end of January 1898, she gave 
$IOo,ooo to construct a granite edifice for 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Concord, New Hampshire. Christian 
Science Hall was razed to make way for 
the new church building, which was 

dedicated on July q, 1904. 
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